
For indoors and outdoors
solvent-free

high yield

weatherproof

Geeignet für: Exotic wood, especially red cedar, teak and others, care oil for furniture and decks on yachts,
boats and terraces. Contains pigments that effectively block UV-rays and protect against graying and moisture.
Teak Oil is satin-matt, anti-skid and protects the surface against algae and moss by drying quickly.

Anwendung/Verarbeitung:

Surface has to be clean and free of dust.

Remove graying with an appropriate detergent.

Processing temperature (including drying) above 8°C. Wood humidity < 18%. Air humidity < 60%.

Works differently depending on surface characteristics. A trial coat is necessary.

Treat softwood (risk of fungi) in outdoor areas with an appropriate impregnation primer before applying the
first coat.

Stir/shake contents well before and during use.

If possible, apply once on all sides before assembly.

Apply oil thinly and evenly - avoid layer formation and collect excess oil.

Apply Yacht and Garden Furniture oil to raw, untreated wood by brush, roller or spray nozzle. The wood is
weatherproof after two applications. For better saturation of the wood we recommend one application wet-on-wet.
Drying takes approximately 12 hours (depending on humidity and temperature). Renew once or twice a year,
depending on exposure and after every basic cleaning.

Verbrauch: Approximately 60 - 70 ml/m², meaning 1 liter of Teak Oil is enough for approximately 15 m² per
application, depending on the kind of wood and surface (planed or rough-sawn). Corrugated wood can increase
consumption (factor 2 - 3). Lower consumption affects durability of the coat.

Reinigung: Clean tools with warm water and soap immediately after use.

Lagerung: Cool, but frost free.

Inhaltsstoffe: Natural wax, oily binder dispersion, water, iron oxide pigments, emulsifiers, in-can
preservatives (1,2-benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one (BIT), reaction mixture made from 5-chloro-2-methyl-2H-isothiazolin-
3-one and 2-methyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one (CIT/MIT), zinc pyrithione; advice for isothiazolinones allergy sufferers +
49 (0)8465 173825).

Wichtige Hinweise: Contains reaction mixture made from 5-chloro-2-methyl-2H-isothiazolin-3-one and 2-
methyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one (3:1), 1,2-benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one. May produce an allergic reaction. To avoid skin
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contact use suitable gloves (nitrile). Wear a dust mask when sanding. Safety data sheet available on request. If
medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand. Keep out of reach of children. Read carefully
and follow all instructions. When using multiple containers with different batch numbers mix them together in a
bigger container. Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local regulation. ASN: 080112. EU limit for this
product (A/f): 130 g/l. This product contains a maximum of 5 g/l VOC.

Erhältlich in: 1 Liter, 2,5 Liter, 10 Liter und größere Menge.

Farbtöne:
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